Become a WKU Engineering “EngiNinja”!

- Apply Now to become part of our WKU Engineering “EngiNinja” ambassador team for the 2015/2016 school year!
- Visit our Engineering Website for more details & check your Email for a reminder to apply by Wednesday, April 15th!
- The “EngiNinja” ambassadors are an elite group of leaders who represent our WKU Engineering Department and assist in many ways with sharing our Engineering story with prospective students, parents,

**WKU Engineering “EngiNinjas!”**

**Duties:**

1. Represent WKU Engineering at student recruitment, career events, and industry events including our Dinnerviews and our spring Industrial Partnership Dinner
2. Participate in new student orientation days (ATP)
3. Provide departmental tours to prospective students, their parents, and other campus visitors such as industry tours or school group tours
4. Assist with fall and spring Engineering Project Expos
5. Train other engineering students to promote WKU Engineering in their high schools

**Requirements:** (see our website for full guidelines at www.wku.edu/engineering)

1. WKU Engineering Major & at least a So classification in your program
2. Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher

**Benefits of becoming an EngiNinja:**

1. $500 scholarship /semester sponsored by our WKU Engineering Industrial Partners
2. EngiNinja team apparel, group photo, website presence, gain excellent leadership skills for your resume!